angiographic aspects of valvular, subvalvular, and supravalvular aortic stenosis, with emphasis upon recognition of the more severe grades of the diseases that may require operation.
A basic feature of obstruction to left ventricular outflow is the need for the ventricle to produce high systolic pressure; a systolic pressure gradient across the obstruction is present. The chronic elevation of left ventricular pressure is associated with left ventricular hypertrophy, which may also cause hemodynamic abnormalities. The bedside findings constitute the essential first step in assessing these physiologic abnormalities, to select those patients who will require left heart catheterization and may need surgical relief.
Valvular Aortic Stenosis
The spectrum of valvular stenosisl-6 is wide, both in terms of severity and age of the patient. Peak systolic pressure gradients across the aortic valve range from a few mm. Hg to 150 or more ( fig. 1 ). Patients range from the newborn to the elderly. Generally, systolic gradients below 40 mm. Hg result in few or no symptoms, and tolerance for average activity is unimpaired. On the other hand, those with exertional dyspnea or syncope have more severe obstruction, usually with pressure gradients of 70 mm. Hg or more. It is well known that individuals with severe stenosis may suffer sudden unexpected death at any age. 6, 7 From the Division of Cardiology, Department of Medicine, University of Oregon Medical School, Portland, Oregon. Supported by a Program Project Grant of the U. S. Public Health Service (HE06336-03).
Presented at the Thirty-seventh Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association, Atlantic City, New Jersey, October 25, 1964. Angina pectoris is common but is a relatively inexact guide to the tightness of the obstruction. Some patients with moderate pressure gradients (around 50 mm. Hg) have angina of troublesome frequency whereas occasionally others with more severe stenosis are free from chest pain. In this regard associated coronary artery disease presents a difficult diagnostic problem in some patients with aortic stenosis, particularly men over the age of 35 . Surgical correction of valvular stenosis of severe degree is very likely to abolish angina in patients without coronary artery disease,8 whereas mild or moderately severe aortic stenosis when angina is due to coronary artery disease presents a difficult diagnostic and surgical problem. Coronary arteriography probably will be employed more often in the near future to distinguish such patients. Vectorcardiograms have been of help in excluding anterior wall infarction in patients with left ventricular hypertrophy and may be useful in certain patients who present this problem.9
True congestive heart failure in adults occurs in a late stage of the disease and survival often is brief. Recognition of aortic stenosis remains important in this situation, however, because corrective surgery can be performed with salvage of some otherwise hopeless patients ( fig. 2d ).
Severe stenosis in infancy is announced by heart failure and has a dismal prognosis with a high proportion of deaths in the first few weeks of life.5 Coarctation of the aorta or patent ductus arteriosus is frequently associated, and pulmonary hypertension results in many. Distinction has been made from aortic atresia and other varieties of the hypoplastic left heart syndrome.5' 10 Many older children with congenital aortic stenosis are completely asymptomatic until the teens or adulthood, even if the stenosis is relatively severe. Thus, Auiscultatory findings are often similar in valvuilar and discrete subvalvular stenosis and, inideed, all the physical findings can at times be identical. The murmur is of ejection type and diamond shape in phonocardiograms.", 12 It is often best heard in the left third intercostal space or even at the cardiac apex, as well as at the classical aortic area. Radiationi of the murmur to the neck is characteristic. When the murmur is prominent at the apex, its timing in relation to the first heart sound is of fundamental importance in distinguishing aortic stenosis (ejection murmur) from mitral insuifficiency (pansystolic murmur).18' 14 Beyond establishing the presence of valvular or stibvalvuilar stenosis, the murmur has not been of great help to us in further estimating the severity of the obstruction. A systolic ejection click is commonly heard in congenital valvular stenosis before valvular calcification or other degenerative changes occur in the valve, but it is not a dependable means of estimating the transvalvular pressure gradient or consistently excluding the discrete subvalvular form.
Other physical findings indicate the physiologic significance of the stenosis more con-(rclruation, Voliume XXXIY April 1965 sistently. A slow risinig, small peripheral ptils;e is a helpful sign, and we find the brachial artery most useful to examine, as have others.' A systolic thrill is uniformly present withi aortic stenosis in children thouigh this findinig does not prove the existence of a large tranisvalvular pressuLre gradient. A thrill is perhaps found less consistently in older adults buit is more often indicative of a large gradient. A lifting left ventricular apex beat is an essen-tial component of the diagnosis of important stcnosis. A presystolic gallop is commonly present with severe obstruction to left ventricular outfloxv and uindoubtedly is a reflection of left xventricular hypertrophy. It is felt wvith the hand as a double apical impulse or heard as ai foturth heart sound.2 A single second heart sotund throughout the respiratory cycle andcl paradoxical splitting of the second souind haxve been consistent indicators of serious steno-SIS. 16 A normal second heart sound does not exclude important ouitflow obstrtuction. however.
Mild aortic insufficiency is present in some patients with congenital stenosis as well as in many with a presumed rheumatic etiology. Though slight insufficiency is more commoni in the discrete subvalvular type of obstruction, its presence or absence is not of differential diagnostic help. Chest In congenital valvular stenosis, poststenotic aortic dilatation is a useful sign btut does not always exclude discrete subvalvular stenosis. Poststenotic dilatation is not of marked degree in the latter case, however. With pro- The electrocardiogram is of considerable value in assessing the severity of the disease, though exact correlations are somewhat confused by varying criteria for the diagnosis of left ventricular hypertrophy without marked ST-T abnormalities. The pattern of "left ventricular strain," which presents definite ST-T wave abnormalities as well as high QRS voltage, is consistently associated with important stenosis and necessitates further study of the patient.17 Abnormalities of voltage alone are less dependable because of the wide range in normal individuals. A disquieting report has described sudden death in a child with severe aortic stenosis and an electrocardiogram that failed to show the pattern of left ventricular strain.18 It can be concluded that the combination of abnormal QRS voltage and ST-T wave abnormalities is a dependable indication of important stenosis, but a normal electrocardiogram in the young patient does not exclude important obstruction, and will be found in about 25 per cent of such cases.17 A normal record is uncommon in adults with important stenosis.1 The vectorcardiogram has been reported to be a more sensitive indicator of left ventricular hypertrophy,19 and a recent study indicates a consistent relationship of vectorcardiographic findings and left ventricular systolic pressure. 20 If clinical assessment of the patient suggests that important left ventricular outflow obstruction is present, left heart catheterization is indicated. With this procedure the physiologic magnitude of the stenosis can be accurately determined.-In the absence of aortic valve calcification, left ventricular or aortic angiography is also indicated to define the site of the obstruction. If valvular stenosis is suspected, the author believes that the transseptal route is the method of choice for left heart catheterization in adults and larger children. Steady-state measurements of left ven-Circulation, Volume XXXI, April 1965 tricular and systemic arterial pressures can be obtained as well as a determination of cardiac output by indicator dilution, and the right heart can be entered from the same approach. Left atrial pressure is an important factor in these diseases and is also measured by this method. In addition, transseptal angiography can be performed to demonstrate the site of the stenosis.2' In the absence of mitral stenosis, no difficulty has been encountered in entering the left ventricle when a curved catheter is used in the transseptal technic.22
It must be pointed out, however, that percutaneous retrograde arterial catheterization of the left ventricle23-25 is preferred by many. Although it requires crossing the valvular stenosis, which can be difficult, it does provide a "pull-out" pressure record that localizes the site of obstruction. It also permits contrast studies of the aortic root which may be very useful for the demonstration of aortic insufficiency or the dome-shaped valve in congenital valvular stenosis. In small children we prefer the retrograde route from a cutdown over a brachial or femoral artery. When the foregoing methods fail to provide a measurement of left ventricular pressure, percutaneous puncture of the left ventricle is employed. 26 With large pressure gradients across the aortic valve, elevations of left ventricular enddiastolic pressure are found rather often. We are convinced that this finding by itself need not indicate left ventricular failure.27' 28 0BRISTOW:7 Valvutlar aoe tic stenosis with degenerative changes. A rough contour of the valve is seen in multiple films after supravalvtlar inijection of contrast agent. A radiolucent jet onitlines the stenotic "canal" through thze valve. e's in it ( fig. 3 ). The valve whiclh is grossly calcified, whether congenital or rheumatic, has a fixed, rough contour, presenting filling defects in the stream of contrast agent ( fig. 4 ).
In terms of surgical correction, a significant transvalvuilar gradient has been defined as 50 mmn llg or more in younger patients with congenital stenosis who can have open aortic commissurotomy.3rs'I4The criteria for operation are less well defined for those who can be predicted to need aortic valve replacement. At present, most of our patients with isolated valvular aortic stenosis xvho requiire valve replacement, have peak pressuire gradients that exceed 60 mm. I-g or have calculated effective orifice areas from 0.30 to 0.80 cm.2 Though operative decisions are greatly influenced by the hemodynamic findings, rigid criteria for operability caninlot bc otutlined on this basis at present.
Discrete Subaortic Stenosis
A band or diaphragm across the outflow tract of the left ventricle can produce obstruction of severity equal to that found in valvular stenosis. These patients may have all of the symptoms that occur in the valvular form, such as exertional dyspnea, angina pectoris, syncope, and easy fatigability. Sudden unexpected death also occurs.
Physical findings may be identical to those Circulation, Volumtne XXXI, found in the valvular type? with regard to the heart murmur and collateral signs associated vith left ventricular hypertrophy. AnI easily heard systolic ejection click strongly suggests valvular stenosis without calcificationl rather than the subvalvular varietyj35 though it fails completely to separate these two lesions in all patients. The location of the maximum intensity of the murmur has not beenl of differential diagnostic help in our hands. The murmur of slight aortic insufficiency occurs in both types of stenosis but is more common in the subvalvular variety. Physical findings of mitral valve disease in addition to those of left ventricular outflow obstructioni clearly indicate valvular aortic stenosis of rheumatic etiology, and thus rule otut subvalvular obstruction. Chest films in discrete subaortic stenosis less often show poststenotic dilatation of the aorta than in valvular stenosis and even when present, it is not of marked degree. Valvular calcification is absent.
As stated in the previous section, the findings of significant left ventricular outflow obstruction indicate the need for left ventricular catheterization and angiography to measure the pressure gradiernt across the stenosis, the cardiac output, and to prove the site of the obstruction ( fig. 5 ). In discrete subaortic stenosis the narrowed subvalvular zone of the left ventricle can be identified in angiocardiograms and if the retrograde arterial route is chosen to catheterize the ventricle, a pull-out recording of pressure will further confirm the locus of the obstruction.
Supravalvular Stenosis
The syndrome associated with this circular constricted zone just above the aortic valve has been more completely elucidated recently, and a clinical diagnosis now can be made from the physical findings. Most patients with supravalvular stenosis bear a remarkable facial similarity to one another, characterized by broad forehead, pouting lips, heavy cheeks, and pointed chin.lS Mental deficiency is associated. The patients are physically underdeveloped and dental malformation is present.3 Figure 5 Discrete, fixdl .stdbaortic stenosi.s. lie ob)stflwtion is slhow;n by the inidentatiorn beloc the (sortic v(lve in this left ventricildar angiogrifam.
There is an ejection mutrmur best heard in the right first or second intercostal space. Neither anl aortic ejection click nior a diastolic mulrmuir has been reported in this particular svx dromne to our knowvledge. The blood pressuire may be different in the tvosx arms, witb the right higher than the left as a rule; but there is no aniatomic obstruietion of the subclavian vessels. Y5 40 A clear understanding of the niatural history of this disorder is not yet available because of the limited number of cases described so far. It is signiificant in this regard that most of the patients reported have been children. Some have had no symptoms while limitation of exercise tolerance and angina pectoris have occurred in others. Sudden death has been reported.41 This disease may be related to idiopathic hyperealcemia of infancy.317
Chest films show a diminution in the size of the aortic knob, even though the aorta distal to the stenosis is often of normal caliber. Poststenotic dilatation of the aorta is not found. Electrocardiographic variations are usually similar to those in valvular anid discrete subvalvular stenosis, though right ventricular bypertrophy has been reported. 3 Left ventricular catheterization will demonstrate a systolic pressure gradient between the ventricle and a systemic artery, and retrograde catheterization of the ventricle will per-Circudallon, Volumc XXXI, April 1965 60t5 BRISTONV mit puill-out recording of pressure. Aortic systolic pressture in the region just above the valve wvill equial left ventricular systolic pressure and then systolic pressure will drop as thu catheter tip crosses the stenotic zone. Left ventricuilar angiography demonstrates aortic narroxving in the region julst above the valve ( fig. 6 ).
Elevated right venitricuilar pressure has been found in this disease, duie to bilateral periphercal pulmooary arterial stenoses, demonstrated aingiographically.i This was presenit in all of 10 patients in one group xvith supravalvular aortie stenosis and probably will prove tol) e a consistent part of the syndrome. It is not necessarily an inicidental finding, since right ventricular systolic pressure as high as 110 mm. Jig was fouind. Right ventrieLlar hypertrophy in the electrocardiogram has been described, and is likely related to the pulmonary arterial stenoses. It would othervise present a coinfusing pietuire in a patient wxith signs of left ventrictilar otitflowx obstruction, anid should call to mlind thiis dliaginosis. Other aniatomie tyvpes of suipravalvx lar steniosis have been reported,1 t particularvly involving bands in the vessel aiid apparently not associated with the facial characteristics described above. Aortie insnifficiency has ocecurred xvith this type, dute to associated aortic valve abnormalities. The syndrome described as a circuilar aortie constriction xwith charaeteristic facial featu-res is probably the miost commoni variety of suipravalvuilar obstruLction.
Hypertrophic Subaortic Stenosis
Interest in this fascinating disorderl has become widespread in the short period it has been recognized. 44-1; At presenit it appea-rs that severe ventricular hypertrophy of tinknoxxN cause results in systolic obstruction to left ventricular outfloxv, often related particularly to septal enlargement. The right and left ven:tricular free xvalls are similarly involved by the process, however-, and obstruction to right ventricular oufloxv is nlot uincoi-inom o in the disorder. Some patients have vcntrienlar hypertrophy xxithout ouitfloxv obstrtuction whlile in others a pressure gradienit acrioss the otitfloxv tract is in'constaint. In most cases systolic ouitflowx obstruction is more con.sistenitly present and ofteni is of severe degree. It is tempting to posttulate that patients with ou-tflox obstructionl have progressed fuirth-er in the evolution of their disease than those with hypertrophy xvithout obstruction, l)ut this is not proved. Fam-ilial, conigenital, anid ranidomly occurring varieties of the disorder haxe been described.
Thel patienlts may have any of thes symptoms of other forims of left venltrictilar ouitfloNox stenosis, aind suddeni death is ofteninoted in the family histories of patients with the familial form. True congestive heart failture is uncommoni.
The neck, this is not the case in hypertrophic steinosis. Here the muirmur is often mistaken for puire mitral insufficiency or a ventricular septal defect because of its maximal location along the lower left sternal border or at the apex and its pansystolic characteristics. A thrill may be associated. M1itral insuifficiency often is present to a variable degree, because of mitral valve distortion by the hypertrophied septuLm. A strong left ventricular apex beat and palpable atrial conitraction are consistent findings.
A slow rising peripheral pulse is not characteristic, anid in fact the systemic arterial pulse is quLite abruipt. 57 Ejection velocity by the hypertrophied venitricle is quiite rapid until the outflow tract closes after the start of ejection.
Chest radiographs may shov enlargement of the cardiac silhouette, which is truly remarkable in viev of the decreased volume of the left venitricular cavity (fig. 7) . The electrocardiogram displays unequivocal left ventricular hypertrophy.
There are remarkable hemodynamic findings at cardiac catheterization, related in part to the fact that the stenosis is not constant throuighouit the cardiac cycle, and also because it can vary from day to day. In our laboratory, retrograde arterial catheterization of the left ventricle is chosen for study of patients in whom this diagnosis is suspected. Entry into Circelation, Vol/nme XXXI, April 1965 the ventricle is not impeded by the muLscular stenosis. A pressuire gradient between the main body of the left ventricle and the outflow tract is demonstrable, and often there is a notch on the uipstroke of the ventricular pressure records at the level of systemic arterial systolic pressture ( fig. 8 ). Ventricular end-diastolic pressuire is often high, inidicating the effect of the marked hypertrophy uiponi the diastolic compliance of the ventricle.
Left atrial pressure cani be recorded by transseptal puncture or an estimate obtained from pulmonary artery wedge pressuire. Tall left atrial "a" xvaves are characteristic. The systemic arterial pressure puilse h1-as a uiniique appearance with an abrupt sharp percuission xvave followed by a lower tidal wave before the incisulra ( fig. 8 ). Systemic arterial pulse pressure after a premature contraction is often smaller than in the preceding normal beats. 58 Right heart catheterization rather consistently shows a similar, but uisually muLch smaller, pressure gradient across the ouitflov tract of the right ventricle. In acute stu-dies, oniabain, isoproterenol, and nitroglycerin have increased the outflow tract pressuLre gradienit and injections of methoxamine and norepinephrinie have abolished the gradient. 59 Pressure records ais a cathietee, teas withdrawn froiti the left venticule to thie aorta in a patieti wuithi idiopathic lhypertrophie subaortie stenasis. Thze systolic pressure gradlient wvithint the rxcutrie,le i.s evident. Characteristic arterial pressure pulse formn is also shown. astolic pressure mTav be iml)ortant operativ e varial)les, with inicreases in any of these factors tending to decrease the outflow tract gradient,';3 Thc hypertrophied, poorly distensil)le left ventricle presents a highresistance to diastolic fillingjm11 -_ this factor raises left atrial pressure, setting the stage for dyspnea. In addition, left ventricuilar end-diastolic voltim-e is low, resu-lting in a low stroke voluime and cardiac output." '8 Left ventr-icular angiography produces a distinct pictuire of the abnormnality. The zone 2 or 3 cmi. I)eloxx the normal aortic valve is open in diastole and then niarrows xvith systole to Figure 9 Left rventrieular auigiographiic exposures duirinig sylsto/c int two vietes ini a patient mit/i idiopa(thic haypeitrophiie subaortic steniosis. T'he coniical shiaped stenosis is evidlent. a conical stenosis (figs. 9 anid 10). \litral inisuifficiency may be demonistrated.
Surgery for this disorder remains ini an in) vestigative stage, hut reports of success have appeared.' Medical treatment is niot verv effective. In view of the tundesirable phiysiologic effects of nitroglycerini ini this disorder, it should he used NNx ith cauitioni. Digitalis Simlilarly may produce adverse effects, sinice it eni-
Figure 10
Left ventriic/de antgiogranms ini idiopathic hypertrophie subaoorie stenrosis wvitli mitrtial iistifheiecieny. A. Duiniitg dliastole, the steniosis is niot evidenit. 13 . The subaortie nar-rowing is shotent duirinig systole.
Circulation, Volume XXXI, Apri'l 1965 WS hances the stenosis. In regard to digitalis, a difficult problem is posed by the patient with hypertrophic subaortic stenosis who also has atrial fibrillation with a rapid ventricular rate. In this situation digitalis may be required, despite other theoretical reasons to withhold it.
Summary
The purpose of this report is to summarize the syndromes of obstruction to left ventricular outflow. Emphasis is placed upon the correlations between clinical, hemodynamic, and angiographic features that permit an accurate diagnosis. An exact definition of the problem in each patient has become of great importance because of rapid advances in cardiac surgery, which now offers specific treatment for each of the syndromes described.
